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BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE), PA,
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FLUX AND CHANGE
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CHURCH AND LAW
SCORNJl) BY YOUTH

•

Honor. Work, th... Bryn Mawr
f,.eague, New Calenc!ar
Bu..t Upon U.,

.

\V'e have

lite familiar surroundings of the sYm�
113J1iunt �nd 6nd an atmosphere really

These wer� the words with which K

s�ited tb the dignity of such an occasion.
Th}toe thousaM years ago. he began, the
child�n of hr"el.were commanded by

hal1ded over to R. Cross. Vice P.resident
of '29, a new symbol, a farmer'.

II eir Cod to break the. chains of thtir

the last day ot classes. Auu Field
these words to express her 'kMe of

h::mdage and go forward,

I r we were asked todOl, what i, dIe
,.reatcst j,flrnomcnon 'in the world de

many changes which hat;e taken place
.
.in the college this year. Miss Park
in ehapel on thall same last day that be-

seri llli\'e of the Ipirit of the ti

'e
�
n:ight say that Youth i5 I n :a state of
never ccurng IT1O\'emt'tll. This. hov.·evtr,

tw«n this year and next we �Iere (u,ni".1
a ·comer . . Hon6rs wor� long
will at last be begun in at least

L· not 51rictly true:

History. Goodhart Hall will h«ome an

II1I1St 110t be overlooked. MO\'emmt js
n:caningless and without IIUfI>05e; but rc:.

lutionizing even the character of morning
chapel, and the hours of c.Iasses, and

volt is deliberative and lias a ddiniie
llurpos� 'in nlind.

aHofiling hitherto undreamed of oppor

tunities for work in dramatics for mmK.
glcc club conttrts. mO\'ie, ano every

.protest, Prophecy .nd Purpose.

The

�

Art Club will btgill a new life. and even
athletics ",111 pcrha1is � cllanged.

•

h
! �i:C�h
: : ;���:
Another new del>arture '''':
not � o\'erloo\ed is tile rc
I
,
,,
of the calendar. Beginning next

I
t

�

$5000 J;'rom May'Day
Tht-

vacitions will !lart on Fridays instead
Wedne!days, and will inc.ludc thr� we.k·l·
-ends at ChrSj,imas. and two a
( :::
'�
<�
It i5 indeed a kind or peaceful rc '
i . :
a "reVbIt with a purpose," which has
taktn place in 8r)'n Ma.wr this year•
these

1�8.

Xlie

appr..oxim:utoll

of

has moullted frQ,tn au early·guesa

of thrcc or four thousand to OlJ
least fi,'e thousand augurs ""eU for.

i

•

���:�::�;I

£he

most"tartling of

ytar's changes. and the most

latest

May Day prOceeds gi\,ts 5O:!O dol'Iars as a safe. total. Bill, are still
dribbling in "nd so art profits, but
the fact that the apl)roximatc sum

however, Hc. as Mis", FieJd gomted

in

Youlh is. ·rathtr,

in a staJe of re\·olt. There is a differa\ce
between mO"emtnt and re-volt. which

Economics and

_integral part .of the eollege lite. revo

of aU

•

the first addres5 in many years to escapt�

fieH( President of the class o( 1928.

root!

r

••

weJl-wa�i"

The

WI4.. of the· Free

c laureate address to the class of J92S.j,a,
Goodhan Hall, Sunday e"ening, June S.

the college garden frp: from weeds and

•
,

THE\ �HRI�E"

Synagoeue of Ncv.' ·York.· gave the Ba,f

rooted up the old, and PUt in new plants.
We lea� it to the �Iass of 1m to k�

aspect of the college social life.

•

-

'lfabbi Stephen S.

"This has been a ),ur of preparing

English,

Ralibi Wioe Explain. Pretent
'Revolt. and Urgeo. a
, Sound Platform.' .:

"UVE BY
.

PEACEFUL

departments:

,

PRICE. '0 CENTS-

, JUNE 6, 1928

•

ground ')nd sowing new �s,

•

•

,.

•

•

.

•

•

. was the substitution of the Bryn
League, with ill wtdef appeal, and ilt
th;ee departments of worship. discussion

linal

rec:koning.

E\en

with

$.MIOO the movie camera projector
�f Goodhart is a ,ure tliing.

Alumnae Brave Rain to
'
Hold Reunion Parade

The

The tok!.,ls of re\'olt are threefold-:

Class on928

lir:.t thert is present th� spirit of pro
tcst: teoM thert is a touch pf prophecy
of what may eome in the future: and

•

OWEN D. YOUNG TO .
SPEAK ON THURSDAY Miss
International Figure Will' De·
liver Commencement
Address.

I

third, thert i5 lhe purpose in \'icv.'. The

Hall Dedicated

Park, Dean Manning and
MI'. M�igs Open Musical
Cer�mony.

The grr'lI1cst. aml Ilrcsuma�ly the Int,
dedIcation �cn kc to IJe held in Goo<to

children· of Israel rt\'olted first apmst'
humOin oondage; asainst soCial servitude
and ini<luit)'. Thcy were bidden to mcwe'
for\\;anl to a wi!tlerne.u of new ad\'eo
'
Their llrophec;y WIS

u.re and freedom.

the law which Cod ga\'e to MORt on

Moullt Sinai. h, tht:n, the protest o( to"
da), touchtd b)' these lhret tokens?

•

ilarhllall took ilIacI! :!( G.o'c1ock 011 the
Is the re\' olt of tOday touched with a
afternoon .of �turda)'. JUlie 2. whell the
rugh pUrj)()st. and have we a ptoph«y
:ll1dlI0;;11111 Wa!! u�-d for Ihe tirst time. thaLtile result will make the" world bcuu
Mr. O\\'en D. Young will dclin!r Jhe
VniUUII �jlcakcrs \I erc folfovoC'd by lOUiS. rur all eoncerned? If .sked what Youth
Commmrnnenr. A'ddrt'!) in Goodhart frolll�G'« Cillu. the Ilcrformanct of a
is re\'oltillg agaillst, we might cite. the
Hall at II A. �1. 011 Thursdar morning. \ ' iolinbt, Mr. Kaoul1l Blinder, and Mr.
col1\'emions- of the whole lOCial order. but
after the {Iresentalion of degrecs to the AI\\')IIC'II II\ a) jng.
the cilation of two case; oell)' affords.

DAUGHTER,

GRADI:IATE

�

and social sen'ice for -the old Christian
)Ir. Anhur )Ieias, the .an:.hitccL... o f wfficiem ilhlstnriol1, '-!
graduating seniors: among whom will'
�
-..,
...tJt:j
·21
fiUlC !fttOYCh-tbc:. I)tW plan wjU
-;""""""'T
llr-:.t.
e noted a re-i'irit. Youtb is re\'ohing again the
I ' c.Iauets.atham "r. O{)lmg�auglll.rine-\'Ot
r-JO§4!lm
t,ti.
be .carried out by future ·da.sse'S. the for lheir respective reunions last Souur.
cent IICWSIIlI)ef artide thai ga\'c au e.n� Church. It lOOks Ullon the Church and
eX-{lr�ident
of
the
SeIf.Ckwerll
ment
As"
.
.
.
tire!), errOlleous Ilicture of Ihe building, is repelled; and the rea!OIl (or this is
leading spIrit of the movetnent_ ",'as a d
ay: ' 1801, 1892 in Menon, 189-1 <lnd
n:embtr ol '28. This year Coo6Ihart Rail
was compteted and ded}cated, and the

lS9j;

-

1003 in Pembroke East, lOla il1'

!Iodation.

�Ir. Young is a rellrescntati"e of a new
Pelnbroke West, 191-1 in Dcnbigh,.l!h� in
profits of this year's May Day will go Rockdeller 1926 in Radnor. and 19=.!1 In group in IJUblie life in this country. �
largely �o bt\fing equipment for its stage. Wyndham.
'groUI) which oniy appeared during the
Class activities be,an at once with Great War, when the exigencies of the
This year. also, plays written by the
Freshmen were Informally presented in 189-1's class luneht()n at the College Inn. situation ealle� to the sen'ice of the
tllc Common room, and next year it 1& The rest of the day was well-filled with lIation lncn who c6uld bring to bear Ihc
planned to produce som of the pla)'s .basketball practice. The dedication serv- krowledge of expens and the experience
t:.
wrium in Mr:-Barrctt C b�k's playwrIting ices for Goodhart Hall, 19t6's clau Ilicnic derived from the direclion of great .illdus
claSs. This year the campaign of the and Cws'SupPers in the \'�rious halls for trics, 't11l the political and «ohomic prob
!'e\'en Women's colleges, wlw:h burst the Other reunionists at 8 p, M.
Icms of the da\'. He was a membtc. o(

�aJl)' feverish activfty, however. did
upon us to startlingly last weM with its
moving pictures of college life, was In- IlOt bNin until 'Monday•. famous at
augurated: and finally. this year saw ....Iumnae day.
The Alumnae Parade look place with
the first ,tockingless legs on the campus.
In matters mDN n'early academk'there treat, hilarity in spite or di.scouragillK
_haLb«lL.&. corresponding upheaval-Ill ra. in. 1fhe--proc:tssKm- stanlit a u en

and Ilrocce<iec."l to tell of its cOlIStruction. that it looks not' upon. united religion
"he chief aim in Ihe building had been, organution. btlt upon (eli,ion dh'ided
he said, all atlclllllt' for truth and pune agai115t it.scH b)' continual warring amon,
tional linllllicitr. aud the exclusion of all Ihe ,'arious RC15.
The seer said:
UllIICt:csSOiry <lcl"ils.
Everything mu�t "Blessed arc the IltaceIl101kers," but the
have an houl's! llUtl)()SC and make that
IlUrl)()� ch�ar,

The great arches �'ere
of the construction, and

till! ke)'llOtc
;lI"OUII(I Ihem C"cf),thinlr tlse had 'bctn

hal provided fo� a yearly'six 1'I'eeks' \,·th thtit numerals on th, back-so placed tl ,c country are undcr Mr. Young's direclectureship in the Humanities in memory as'to form a rooster, lI\d red hats. Blue tion. 'lIe is chairman of the. Board ,of
of Miss Mary Flexner.
ski�s alld bandannas, a"onled J91o&, 1913 Ihc Ct'tleral Electric Company and of th�
\ entirely attired in'< grren, and 1027, Radio Co�lOr.Hion of America, as weli
wtrt
,est membc ....ore C'r�n shorts as a director of numerous other enter- am�. Since she canle to this country in
the
.
.
and
s
.
001 she has made flockty the
prises.
.
,
arrived at the
ht process
After
Mr.
spon
of women's COlleIl:C5. and has gh'en
Y
graduate
of
St.
Lawa
oung
was
First Editor Gives All the Dope
Applebct 'al prtsented with rellu Unh'er it)', and is the chairman of Bryn Ma.... r man�' a �talll' and many a
,ym,
MiS!
to Fourteenth; the "Apple"
a I;l rown �ther Itli,c,;ase from the col- ih Board of Tru5tees. Hc holds lhe de May Dar of which to be proud. Al
a Pioneer.
kge . and ..
's enormo�'" basket of flo",,·tt'J grec of LL D. fronl ttrJ colleges in thl, though her Illa« will be a hard one 19
from
the
"he applause wa! country, among them Johns Hopkin,. fill. it is {elt that tht ntw appbintcc will
ahmnae'
Tonight is the fourteenth annh'ersary
ta
of the Colleae Ntws. On the day of fLOrious, with - mp If. clapping, ,hout· Har,·ard. Yale. Columbia and Union CoI be the best substitute {or .\Iiss Apple

f
1

qlt

Garden Party in JuQe. UHf, the idea of 'ing and sobbing,
founding a Bryn Mawr newspaper in
In �sPOU$l': to thl' "vation Mis, Apple-was her birthday,
the following faU first took definite shape. bee: confessed t b a t;
The leadi,.". spirits of the project wert But. she added. l'm not so old as mol'
Miu APPlebee, and Miss rs.bdle Fostef', of 'you think! She then e x plained tha'
who was here for reunion this }'Car with laving with under,r1J...tes makes one
In lcav iltif
the clau of 1913. Since ,raduating she f�1 younger e\ ery �r.
has worked for" thrte newspapers, an BI')'fI }fawr, Mi,. A,,*,* said that .tw
atmo.t aniqot ex ample of an aJamna who was ieuing the plate' .. America, and
�end in the proft.lsioa for whkh she perhaps in tbe: v.'or�. Ihat ,he loves best.

S:is

COMUMUaD ON' PAOlI •

CO!rfTiNUEO

0. .''0. I

Use of Goodhart Means
C�anges in Schedules

extra time used 01\ other days for the
holding of meetings hilheno IC.heduled
aftcr lunch. Milk lunch will probatily be
5C"ed in Coodhan at tlc\'tn. The SUJ'
gestions of the achedule' commilt� are u

•

follows:
J. ·That charlC:l instead of being- btld
between the first and 5C(:ol1d lecture hour,"
Min Jostphiuc Pelt5 will be the lijfec:. ill the morning should be: held btt Wttlt
tor of Physical Training at Uryn Mawr the third -and fourth lecture'flours.•
�. That the intcrt;al btt....
·ten cia Its
ncxt )'ear. After twenty-two ye<trs Mis'
minutt' to
tcn
from
Apl)lcI)C( is lelwing U5 to return to Eng· shoold be reduced

V

�

O� rAGE J

e ('(ted. Orn.unentalion has bctn as"far
lossilJle 5UP!lrwetl. aud e,�erythillg is.
Due to the. fact that d;apcl nut rur
as
sim
'the First Com�nillee of e;llc;:rts, IIOpU
ille as 1I05�ible, Mr . .\Idgs added will be held in the Mu ic Koom in Good
luly known as the: Dawes_CommilleC:, of a word of gratitude to those who have hart Hall the sche.dule of morning da!H:s
the Reparations Commission. The re made Coodh:art 110111 plmiblc, saying that has had to be rtarranged to a llow time.
s to get to Goodhart frO!}1 the. far cornl!{s
port Df this Commiue., published in 192-1, the chief l1l(allS of an artist' support i
"
JIOI
ill
money-or--pnm,
btn-in-tilt
...
o:t
� o;'
i the campus. Chaptl YI ill be probablY
!
bm..oiJbe.
�
s
. ) tem of reparations
i the
u;nitic,.
held
ol1ly thr� li.l1e, a .... ctk•• and the
�
IIOW
being
worked
out
�ft
�r
a it is
a

lOrnint. Jed by the dan of 1003 n'.any. 111 1!ug Mr. Youn, was a 111e111addition to hOllors work. noSlle possible in the ,c'l
',:1'wenty-cight YC:lor ago." said Miss
by lifts received this winter, new il" "npdern drtss" �ctmtuated'by mor- ber of President Wilson's first and KC Park in her spco.:h acc�til1g the buildscholarshipi were announcm. For the IllOtlS ear-ring,· and a areat quant't)' of and Industrial Conference, and ht Yloas iug from tht hands of ,tnc architKts. "the
first time picked members of the ]llrttor rCoug and. powder, 1912 follo ..·cd in on Presidl'llI HardhJt's Conference on
COXTINUED ON :rAGE ::
clus will be given an opportuni!y to sIUJ\n,ng costume (adjudged( the best of Incll1ploy�ellt in HI:! I. He was also all
devote a )'ear to study in france, fo Iht lot) consisting of bright blue smocks, l:Ilofficial advisor of tht Premier's Con1
Miss PetJs Will Succeed
'eHow trousers, anti a number of large feren« ill ttr.?.f.
which they ""iII be eredited a! for regu
.
MIss Applebee in 1929
lue balloons. ]918 wore white smoc�a
lar academic .... ork. A \'try rettnt gift
Some of'tht mosi thdlling industries or

Review o£'.the News
\

CQNTINUIlD

five minutt., and that the time thus sa\'ed
should be utilized to increast the len,th
of the chapel hour, thu, gh'ing the fol
lowing general program for the morning,

Propooed 8<.........

..•.. . , .
Bell for First Cia
First Clau Ucain, . . • . • . . ,.
Ikll at close of first clau ..
Second Clau Rqins ..... ..

1.$3

8.00
8.$0

A. ),t,
A. M.
• • lI.
A. M.
A. �1.
A. U,
A. lot
A. �L
A. 1t.
A.. M.

8.»
Ieee. In return he has not neglected the Leoe that the college could ha\'c.
Bell at close of IC'COOd clau 9.-43
Miss Petti is a graduate of lhe De
cause of education. He is the President
of the: Board of Trusteet for the utab lJanment of I I),giene and Physical educa· Th ird Class Begins . . . • • • . . IUO
Bdl at close of third clus . .10.40
h,hm ent of an endowment fund for the tton of Wellesley Collet:e. 191-4. She h�
.. ...10.13
proposed Walter Hines Page school of l«n Instl"UC1or in Physical Edu(2tion at CBAPEL . .... .. . . ...
.. .. .ILIO
class
fourth
tor
BeU
Intemational Relations. and on the oc Miss Madei�', School in Wuhiugton.
U. 15
......
.
Bq:inS'
Class
fourth
10
H·19.
In5lruelOr
at
the
Ccntrill�I
new
build
casiQf1 of the 'Opening of the
founh
of
('Sate
lit
Bell
of
Education
l
Physical
and
Hy.itne
Harnrd
Business
Schoo
of
t,
of the
in
ela.st'"": • • • • • • • . • , • • • • • . • • 1'.� P. M.
two years ,..0 he.Jdc.livcnd an address New York, J910-!!. and Instruet� in
lUO P. M.
that "ill long be remembered by tht Physical Education at Teacher's College. Fifl1&, Class 8t(in, ........
1.00 P. 1t
cla�,
6fth
at
dote
�l ..t
Cotumbfa. N'e\f Vnrk, 1�,
ct-ampion,"'of pt'2ctii;aI tdacation.
••

•

.
•

.

,
-

,

.'

..

.

'

,

•

,

.

..

.. ,

•

..... T H E C 0 LL E G.E N E W S

•

..

".

l'tO

i l o the adr, ns hUletr .
uld
he, r r nali aS a senior,
AWMNAE
�5 ne S t
�
�hnce
�
,y�
�
�
:
so
�
p<
�
�.
���
VROli PAOli 1
gets' an �vtr.(mphasi' as wc:II, in the
Hn' freshman
!���;;�
�
�:;�����
The wlhuJiasm of the audienl:: c Vl[1\11 this. is �urely valuable, it pUIS picluns of the ludicrous in "lmmaginain
lion,
S.
an
Scott;
by
�saY.
"
n
�(m
d
good
i
frame
p�IKd it, afftction, and it "u sonw
th� senior in a
.
dtnoumlent
of
a
very
amusmg
.
before graduating
J'tnd yet; the
time before the meding was allowed till
English department has been letting play, "��aYI" by E. Waples; in th�
:n:'�;n�:u:e '4'ith th� regular businesl' 01
�;:-:;;::;:-;�,�"o
,-;;.:;:��
L
0f "Th � I
l<Y 0f the nero
themes go back to their authbTS utr�me 1 atu'
"
"
with, thi greatest carelmi,ess. At Greatut Man That Ev�r Lived, by H. I We had meant to be v�ry hrnny
•
•
R.
wlTls,
'29,
as
Pr,.id.nt
01
th,
e
p
'h
d
na
�.
L
�
,
_
"
an
u
d'
e
'
se &o n
In
' e Of week at tht' expelUe of the dau of
time: can they do 50 much .u,c. " V�3;
no
"On D·', n, • p' �"
Athktic Association, announced the:
- " by E• .
,. .. .
..
J:I'I:
tit
or be read with such eager atin honor of their commenceme.nt, but
_L.
·
ror I",.;
L
. yar and d'Istnut....
.A..
oldmplOIiS
Plaut." by .Deirdr� O'Shea, prob"" .,mion as at the eild of the senior "),(anny
words have bt�n ·taken from our .mouths Coli... T.-._r•
",",u.. ..
I'
bly t I
1\
0r th e
I
most
e
succtU
a
... .
\V.e hope the English depart'
by their own class books. As Brigham
champion: Tuttle,
]028,
Hockey:
Miters
takes this to heart, and revives contributions, and "N i,fit atlhe Vakzol."
·Loines. Free- ••
Longstreth,
Cuiterman,
E. RIO&. -So
; J[, BALCH. 'II
old policy Of hoarding freshman by S. Zeben.. show more rutraint and Young said when things got too noisy
.C. BOw., '80
and
nlan,
Hamilton,
Brooks.
Hirschberg
�rol:n d t h"e little home in Salt Lake:
��, en,e, for x.ears in the ba'sement of subt'" y.
.
Brusre.
1930,
KOOn.;
]920,
third.
EdItor
Of tht poetry, "Trees Aftu Rain" "When the fiut wife Sfleaks,. let the sec
Taylor. 'I hen all future classes
,J. L. P'II8LJ:R. '28l..a.crOS5e.,: Bethel, """�-1"e1d.:!iu<h._-:
'
Kirk) prrsmtll b y-fanhe mOSM'lvid 011 d "
(-8.
l
abOut to gradu51e. will have he
kttJ) silence:'
So we; will J¥lt pre- dlestoo, }freeman, Henry,
Aat.tan� Editor.
Hirschcharming
picture.
'Plea,"
by
:\1.
and
same salubrious glimpse of' their
V. HOBART. '11
"Y. SHRYOCK. '81
st:me
to
add
one
jot
or
tittle
the
berg,
Longstreth.
Snyder_
'
"
,
do�ffectl\'\!
"
IS v�ry we
Ccorn,
'Ih
E. LEWIS,. '81
..
past. that was iriven
Jun ..
.
•
- 8. '928. ...
Tennis: Bethel, Swan, Pllache,�Stol'e!I"

�' ���������tt-a� 't��]P�lia� --�tt�����".����.--=��
r

.•

' .. 01 'Salt

.

•

•

,

I

Contrlbut.lna

•

to

,

'ere d predeteSSOr In
\
without effort. The last stanza of "T he e&,'Imate 0 I our re
BUIin...n
..-wa aIU
"'\'
Lot's
ctions.
e
f
af
rUt
the
than
neattr
is
J. BARTH. '28 •
Book" (E. Ltwis)
B ut one objection we :ust raise. Is it
.
(If th. potm and entertaining. "Oeel-" •
.\\Fe are taught that waste IS ......aste! dt:nt," by M. Pa�er. suffers becatt5t of I'
an, wl
I ell we' h ave worked quietly week
H. J.
ARp:Tl'.. '2t
should nOt be. And yet' the
tbe grating sound of the word "}lract· by wt'tk raising pillar on pillar and
"*'Iltanta .'
sets us a ve.ry bad
E. BAXTER, '30
D. CR088. 'SO
let" and because of ajalsehote in "soon - col1lmn on column. each .standing by it seniors with
)I.E. r
-�""O�"'·
D. AS-- '81
.....
... � � ,
�. _
ah soon," an artificiality that MilS $C.lf like a telegraph pole-is it lair, we
second semestl;r; and surely
which is one
raimer should have discarded· as sh� di4 r cpea l. 10 product a
�oU.50iu.t'
r
e m
a
e
o
t
o
J
.......
-duI .au.r a' u.. wast!�
��: ����tsb.�: ��t ��::/ �!;::: t:: ��ng�? ::���' i���t�
::�;� '��:�!�r o
the sta�y seats in the scholastic ambiguity in the first li1lC�.
t:on" we cry, ;and point to the by-laws of
have long since been as-'
the amallamat�d columnists Union:
taio felicity of epithet and
F.rom October to May Bryn
A tradition It must be, but
transmining.,an imprn�ibn of' t�e world "Let membtrs ilf good standing within
Mawr is a single entity; 400 pairs of
to' be a tradition peculiarly as it look's from a rtclilling position.
Ihese limits speak:
eyes� blue, black, brown . and beQI:lInmon-sensc. It merely But do the sky and the staJt. f orever No more than five tim�s ninety words,
spectacled regard the college from means a great .deal of u!lnecessary t
and 0111y once l\ week."
pr suppose -the mention of '.:ettrnity"?
the same ,ener:.1 work�a�day point drul1gery for the poor seniors, .
d
g
,\
"
Ias
for Cissy Centipede ! We fear
"
V Bu 's poem, Old Lug ers, is an
of view as they look at the ncx\ job whosc eyes are; as is fitting, fois no,," rellOsing in some far
she
that
interc:;sting commentary on the recent ship
to be done, the next book all the clIsecl 011 more expanded fields. It
with
Peggy Manning' and Dimba
Elysium
craze which is at last on the wal1�, al.
'reading list.
merely means a great deal .vf Ull- tl ugh thit is! of course,' th� author', i)amba, the vanishing dog. She dar�d
But in. the first week of June the necessary drttdgery for the poor implication. Miss Bue! should be cau. 01lC� too olten!
campus is an altogetller' different professors, who have not even the lioned against using stich c1i�.hts a.!l
\Ve were: sifting in a Creek exam
place-many �ifferenl places. Nor ascetic consolation of having per- "�ld s Of gold," "treasure untold." and ins to li nd the proper' num ber of fret
is this due, saving their presence, to fanned a noble duty. l\larking "b)..gone {ay." "L.ament," by M. Ha.l,y;!u: a chorus of Sophocles. C unt as we
the graduating c1aS¢ 'fhey are the.se examinations is not, emphati- follows out il5 ·title,. though one f«1s would, there always seeme d to' be too
,fdger to be gone; and who would cally not. a noble duty, but only a Itat the strain should not continue so far 11"any feet, 'sever! ipstucf of" �ix. We
of
the
blame! them? A senior who looked repetition
well-known as to make the search for rhymel looke:-d up in a vain effort to clear our
backward at Commencement should ,1\ugean stab le episode. What has ohvious.
br ain, befogged with much coff« and
.
\ igils, and there, dght bt'fore uYon
at the voice of authority to say 011 this 'Let us hope that the LOIllrr"
be turned to a pillar of
's ch ang� Il.)lIg·
_.
matter? \\le would welcome ,an exIe!ast; t he nonllaI graduate,
the wall, ,,'as a hideous monster; , not
of co,'er. in addition 10 Ihe inc uSM)1)' of
planation. Bnt-- who can e�plain, wood-cuu: l}ersisu long enoyghJ to malee .... .ith six f«t, or seven, but with a hunher myopic eye-s on the mo're or
misty future, unfurls her diploma to who call excuse. this unnecessary 3. year's accumulation of Irtlmbers
tilled, all waving back and forth.
. ":�nother
chorus!1t we cried, .nd
the winds of adve!,.
nture, and St1ils and cruel academic custom?
colorful a� the rh)'m� .sheets of
struck
blindly at the horrid thing.
from the harbour without a glance
It 5(luirmed just like a glycot,(c or a
behind.
1'he re\·icwe.r does 1I0t wish to
cactyllo-epitritl!-we
could' f�1 it going
'
1t is the aluntnae ' who
the impression that the June um/ull is
off
hllo
clochmiacs
and
we crus.hed it
'J'"\.Ie Ias" wo weeks are I 1ectH';;
camp"s
'" .t th," "',,,e ,' "
'
I{enerally inferior in quality. The Sland.
It!b'luttll'.
·
<U cter.
DroPI1," 'g
ch...
.
'
'hat ard of the l.lmlcrn barfilways been high;
antllem 0f turbit
11 en con rIIS10n
) t� were opened. Too
Too
late
our
e
'
channel w,',I, f"ll carg'''s,
...... ",ey
I' Ie '111 a cI10rus 0f possibly the last number
" of the ycar falls
lila
lete v.e realized that this monster, this
a right to cast fond glances at
chewing. First of
somewhat short of the us.ual standard.
t!ight1l1are, was our own Ciny Centipede.
familiar landscape, and each
is.. iliad preparation for
The contributors may ' witiJ all justu:�
We
bl ue d our little"gray
with
sees exactly what she left
al11inations; miles and miles
reply: "Rather with the necessily wilh
tears
and
trit'd
the
latest
methods
of
lifeher. One I,,', the fcel,"'g that
one III some ..
read'II1g to be
· d'
"'iI"
' ,:u' l "'Rich a tree. bears its fruit, so do our
p\'ing;
but
to
no
avail.
Her
blood
is
on
"n our ""all I,'n"',, ', , ,', ,0".
Ious faslion
d thoughts. OIl( values, our Yes's and No's
I'
I , ' 0 be I1a.
and 110 >OO&S
�
our he.d, and (leIS figuratively) on the
all
.t
o,
'
ce.
1�3
']'h UI1lU'
''' gone.
''
At IIle e'IevenIh'
:r- and '9'2 and ' M
r7
If's and Whether's, grow connecttd
.oll's_ of our Jhoes. Let hi be be r
n palpabl,
'" ,'" Ihe gol<\en
Almo. as to whether
begin ,0 cram-your notes j ilt
an(l intellnlate(l .
epitaph:
'w ,',h wh,'ch ,He ea rl, es
same 1ll0l11enI your rOOlllmate
your tasle. these' ,",;," , 0
,1
· l:, .�I �:�� '''.
e
f
0
er trun aroul!( 'It!
aUl'f! that to
v.+.at m
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SE E OURSELVES

�� !�
�A her
gone.�:
yourself all b �"
a
�:�
the information you) �I�; ;i :. �i f��'� 1
certain courses, 5 o'dock does not
ha\'e the Longfellow's Children�s
Hour lure that it ollce had. The
hall is crowded; the lists arc postyotfr friends all know what
Illark'IS. How perfec tly
..
Anot"'lr finger off . rhe man
trilllk, Miss."
for
"Don't-fOrget to sign
your vacation address." YOII go
back to the signing·out book and
discover you've signed weeks
A mad dash throu�1 Taylor
your way to the statIon. Are
going to..Russia this summer?
to Bates. It makes you feel
and smooth inside to
that you are actually going
\Vhen you get the-re life will
its more moderate 'pace, and.
the first veeii.. a little finger
have its nail completely de!stroyed
on account of- ennui.
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Ami as around my foot it clings
It makes me think my hetl has wings.
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building has been It.teded. alumnae
students
the college have
again had tll lay aside their
.
'
5ubsenbe to more prosaIC

I

•

k«ps my allkl�.chastely cl ad

(For which all sllin5ten should be glad.)
hauls. f"our years later, :\Ir.
":lVe.. room io�ghty more 5t\ldt!lIis in
..
!. keeps my toU lrGm sticking IhrGugb
the dormitories. and �\'er since
" , ;',,,
" The holes that decor-lie_my sh6e. •
u f,i ,,, ,',
�Iawr has labored under the 'i
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thing so 'precious as my sock.

The English de l.>artment has been
quietly going about breaking one of
0'
Chapel was
ce.
inadeqUat
But.most of all it Ifan't imp,ede
all the .students. and the
.)Illall to coni�
its' best traditions. \Ve feeL that
;\.1y
in beinll; Itt!! bare.-le�d.
only place wl ere they c ould all be
some one shoul'U-voice a protest beb rought t08-ethe.r was in the ."m".,;'" m·IOh! all the world may scoff and mock,
fore 'it is 100 late. Can we sit
which,
said Miss ..fark, "was.about as
silently by.and allow '928 to be not
Out I'm de\'oled to m y sock:
good
a
place for a Commencement as
only the first class to graduate frolll
�ature is all very w�l1, Ind w e have
this auditorium w"3uld make for I. gym·
Goodhan Hall. but also the last to
a «rlain amb unt of affection' fOf" all the
nasium." Finally in 1926, a drive. to com·
recover its freshman themes at the
little c,eatures that sport and lanJboI in
.
pkte the buildinl fund was put through.
end of senior year'.,
this hakyon weather. But ,.;.eTe IS a
and the hall was ev�ntually m ade pes. place and I. ime f o everyth
Freshman theme5"have a quality
r
ing.
t
sible by the gifts in memory of ')lar jorie
all their own, a (Iuality one cannot
dally a tj\1lC. And five 'o'clock ;'1 the
Walker Goodhart.·
appr«iate. until one has at least
mamina: is certainly not the
. Miss P.rk spoke or the sacnfice the bird.
three years bt!tween the writing of
We were: afRicted with I II
Hall had meant to man, of Bryn Mawr's larly loud-mOuthed one, who
them anti the rereading. II) the
a lumnae and friends, and of the joy inlerpr�ation tlf a greeting to the ritir'
light of those three years one can
The June Lantern
which it now wlis to the Music Dwart- sun. just five inches from oUr temifl"e
at last � them with a clear eye, and
(SpeeiaUw C01t.tribw.t,d 6.,
Air. Franf")
mellI/to Self-Coverument and Athlnic ear.
be faintly amused and ofte!n ashamWe � one eye, tbe brQm
Th t June issue of the Lan/tr" i,
."uo ciation presidents, and to graduat- thing wa, on ou' �lndOW-Si1l 1
,
ed of their fatuity. The compari\
iI:g smioJs.
son on< can make, wilh the aid of it seems to the reviewer, up to par.
I
("A birdfe w.,ith a y.lo",
·
Mrs. �Ianning spoke in. �mory �f
thr� self�rtvealin"" compositions. of the most encouraging features.
Hopped upon my wiriddw
.")
;'ofado ric Walker Goodhart, of the class
one's personality a5 a freshman and ever, is the fact that half of the
It was baa
withou someone
.J9J2. :\Iarjorie Walker was the �a\'ing to go and w\ite..a
as a senior. is profoundly whole- tributtons are by Frtshnw:n. Still it
about
some:
It shows that education has not within the presen t reviewer's power yonngest member of her class.
.
.j
done something pennanOlt, that t(> prophesy, and it is certainly not
to college at liftttn, and. she
"You-bird," we shobted ,.va�ly.
during the inte.va1 since thek: IDa- intention 10 patronize.
one of its must industrious '
"�raark." be
aivi.'g us a dirty
eraduating third in the class.
cities were written one has broadenThe chief criticp:m of the number
look.
.
one directed alainst a tendency to
"imes every mominl' and even
ed, and has assirqilated a
("Cocked his shi .. eye and said,
number of thoughts. The chanCC!;1 too broad a brush. With st:\-eral ex- u'nature study. SHe was very
'Ai n't you 'sha
l,yo\l sleepy head.''')
are that during freshmen yeaT, the «ptiant, one ft't:1s that the colllributors at colJqe, for her friendliness, her
Thai was more
n we could stand.
writer thought very w�1I of her ru.,·e bt't:n too insistent on making their intuests. and her Iara:e. accpmu)at)on
After thrte hours s leep w.t �ere in
....
she was ah,ays willina:
themes, and fdt that she already po:nts-ha\'C Idt no place for sUiIes-- bQoks,·bich
nlood to be chided,'by 2- bird: Time and
.
Imd to any r rien.d in -need. After she &g.� we cbascd him aw&y, but always he
had IOrDe thoughts; a perusal of 1.00 rather than stau�me:nt.
This eltroent is apparent (not "."m"y Iidt
she continued to be' inter- tame back with _ r aucous shout. We
them shows htr her �rroT. It
by
any means) in "Locomotive." a
eslW in Bryn Mawr above everythinc u e to think thafr. cats were the worst
JIIIIca her .op to think that in
s d.
aC1 play by M. Shirley-particu.rly in �Je.
other £om- year. abe wiD have
sfeesJ mcnate, b t t1!Jt bird has chanc,td
..

tbroacb
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:\1)' lock' with stripes of apple green,
It i5 the fairest thing j've acen.

first May Day was gi
'
\ ell for 1\le'benefit
of a Students' building." :\Iuch as I

of

books

....
Humphreys.
1031 championi Loine!!,
Ba!ketbal1 :
h
"
H
reys. B aero Poe, BIanch ·
ump
reeman,
l'
atd, Johnson. 1929, sttond; 1090. third.
Swimminll: 1929 champion; Bryant,
Burrows. F'Ie'd ,
Gulterman,
'
Pdtu!,
Sl e W.,t , Taylor: Tuttle, Zalesky, 1928,
t i
�a��/:!��: � �:� chanlpioD; E. Mor�an. Field. Gaillard. Bruere, Boyd. Pettit,
Swan, Hudelleston, Burrow., Pettu•. li29,
se cond; 1931, third: The all.around· athletic championsh�
went 10 19
1m wlS1 second, a�� 1991,.
third.
'
.
The basle�ball R ame between the
AIt:mnae al\d tlt� Varsity which foltowed was just another demoll�ion of
the fact that the prime of youthful vigor
comel in Ihe two years just arter gradu;.tion . The Alumnae won as they did
last yur. fortunate in being able to dr aw
from the champions of tklth 1026 and
1927. Aith ough the Varsity put up a good
fi,ht, the outcome was more or Ius a
foregone concluston from the s.tart� The
final score was 18 to 8. PerilSds of resf
were enlivened by the cheerful blaring
.
.
I � 1118ht
smce 't
0f the ban d , we11 tra.111 cd ·
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.Im" h,eu
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_ IJee Dl to
lr
!�, themselve!s
r
, ��ir6
�----�and
"' the
the!ir full height.
"Now," the!Y seem to say. I
see 'What We! really are '" and
are right. For who are We! to
it? ]1) a year or five or ten we
will be back, oblivious or the time
betwten. and s':Jrrollllding
blade of grass with. halo of
lection.
.
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HUddleston,
Frftma.n.

Thompson,
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and the-" lived 'by the 'Shrine.
,
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Churth has fount! it ntt6sary to bless
the banners o f war and strife. The r:e.

volt is nOI bc:cause.1he' Ch\lrch demands
much of liS, btU beeauK II demands
too little. II has become an institution

too

FItOli

1

mon.od

self shrineleu. to be 1I\lmbered a

Applebee's forthcoming dellaflure from
who ha,'e no Cod.
tilt: college for which she his done 10
The sttoud re"o1t of youth today is much since her arrival in 1906. Everyone
against Law. The Ten Commandmenls in Bryn Mawr now. 'know . of fier in
and the Sttmon on the Mount are de·
with Athletics and with May

Ibose

simple.

•

�

blilinBly
day

•

•

OLYMPIC LIPSTICK

opinions

of the various Associllions.
They went to s« )'1iss Foster, and per·

COTY.

5uaded her to join with them. On
morning of Garden Party in )pIlC,
they.- went to se&-Presideil1 Thomas � -

"Ouite out of the question" was her
first verdict. "00'" you kl10w that the
edit'n of mat, college 1lC:'A' papt.n end. '"
being expelled r' The prospttti\'e editor.
llromised to be cardul.
"What Iype: of paper do you contem·

"""'---""'"

plate?" was the nut question.
"Something like the Yale News or the
lIan'ard Crimson:'

N�"' -. double s i �e - and
specially shaped to give ex
qu.isite, clear�cut outlines
. to the lips. Thefive radiant
Coty shades arc a subtle

ro,,,I;' 1

10<10", 1

against the belid of ages in a
moral code.
)';011 may lay : "Crtat wrpug bad been
done under Ihi" moral code." But if you
ton.sider the Sruly great through the agell

idea of a weekly newspaper was very dition was remO\'ed whtn .the office '
unpopular. babelle Foster. 'll\. the fi rst Censor was erejilled.
'fhe history of the College Xews, Miss
editor, brought UII the idea before the
l,;nderg..raduate A sociati(ln and was Apl)lebee !.aid in conclusion. sh()IIld be a
• yoh will realize thai they are the mystk�, turned dnwll with hoots of derision. Her source of prii!e to those .....ho have worked
Sine( it! lirsl inCel)tiOll it has
the saints, and thOse who have taken the
step was to write a 1eu�r to Tipyn for it.
code iiterally. "Ye shall be holy even 0' Bob. the fortnightly publication whic:,h had an unbroken history. Its publica
as I a111 holy,"'is the Commandment, and held the 'journalistic field at thai lime. tiol1 has ne\'er bceJl 'suspended, and the
only changes made in its make.up have
•

P. O. Ba:l 144,

BoUtwOOd, Calilorilla
e

for nut year.
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Rosamund £rou.. '29, has. been �Ject«l

;"We BIl71 You Wha.t ate Swr. Bu...,/'

glorification of n a t u re's
colouring, im,Parti ng soft:
fresh, satiny b'i!'uty
in a final d ashmg
exclamation
p o i nt o f
charm. ·
•

SHADES

been towards a gradual increase in size.

HOLLYWOOD SHOPPING,SERVICE
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"Well, dOli'l call it the Bun )'Iawr
Yellow." warned the; Pr'isidellt; and when
l eis5ured on Ih:s point she �what
J)ut very few know of her re. dubiously g;l;\e her C011strlt on the
tion (hat every word must be
markabk journalistic carttr.'
Iii 191", the year be lore the News either by her (lr by the dean
was started,. said ).1iss Applebee, the publication. ' E\.'enlually even this

dared out--of-dale a5 moral cO(.1es
taday.
It is a re\'olt of
1 1
against the validity of anything,

'.

She advallf:cd c08cnt reasons

••.

.. 1

.1

..

- 8

(.tIr otws 'pure

W ic
fruit. . Tbt pUblicvion
prillled thi, COtn -.:ftlVrt""W

not of the. spiritualI but of the external seven years. Just recently she ha�un
world.
writing feature articles for the Hartford
...
Do Not Abandon the Chureh.
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